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Montco Sheriff’s Office arrests seven in overnight DRO raid
Three additional Most Wanted criminal fugitives have been captured over the past 10 days
Norristown, Pa., (June 3, 2015) – Montgomery County Sheriff Russell Bono’s deputies arrested
seven male deadbeat parents, who failed to pay a total of $71,331.71 in child support for 13 kids,
during an overnight sweep on the early morning of June 3, 2015. One of the captured defendants,
Jeremy Bowers of Phoenixville, Pa., was also wanted in Berks County for simple assault and failure
to appear. James Licwinko, who was also detained, owed the most money with a total of $36,447.67
in child support arrears for two kids.
Fourteen deputies, including two K9 units, targeted Norristown, Pottstown, Collegeville,
Phoenixville and other areas in Berks and Chester counties with a list of 27 defendants who owed a
total of $423,054.62 for 41 kids.
“We do these regular raids, but we are picking up domestic relations and criminal defendants and
fugitives all of the time,” said Bono. “Our Warrants Division has been extremely busy over the past
year.”
Within the past 10 days, the Warrants Division has arrested three Most Wanted criminal fugitives:
 James Turner was wanted for an APO parole violation and robbery. He was picked up by
Norristown Police Department on May 22, 2015.
 Sean Kehoe was wanted for Domestic Relations Office and criminal warrants such as failure
to appear for formal arraignment and trial, theft by unlawful taking, and aggravated assault.
Kehoe was picked up on May 29, 2015 in Schuylkill County and placed in the Schuylkill
County Jail.
 Karonna Shanita Little was picked up on a phone tip on June 1, 2015. Little was Most
Wanted for identity theft, theft by unlawful taking, probation violation and failure to appear
for sentencing.

Since Bono started this operation in April 2014, 985 warrants have been received. Five hundred
seventy-six defendants, of which 363 turned themselves in, were detained by the MCSO and owed a
total of $4,477,729 for 704 kids.
Five defendants listed below, who were not captured during the raid, are now on the “Most
Wanted” list for Domestic Relations.
“As always, we encourage defendants to turn themselves in so that they don’t have to see their
name and picture plastered all over television and social media,” said Bono.
MOST WANTED FOR CHILD SUPPORT
Randall McKenzi Dray, Jr.
DOB: 8/9/1988, whose last known
address was 1306 Queen St.,
Pottstown, PA owes $14,574.65

Timothy Alton Rayburn, Jr.
DOB: 10/13/1987, whose last known
address was 1102 Cornwallis Way,
Collegeville, PA owes $3,379.76

William Eugene Lewis
DOB: 5/5/1976, whose last known
work address was Bistro Restaurant,
208 Bridge Street, Phoenixville, PA
owes $47,602.76

Glenn David Saylor
DOB: 11/4/1964, who last known
address was 217 Yost Ave., Spring City,
PA owes $7,344.11

James David Powell, Jr.
DOB: 6/3/1988, whose last known
address was 406 Stoneybrooke Dr.,
Norristown, PA owes $9,293.58
Anonymous tips regarding wanted individuals may be reported by either calling the MCSO TIP LINE at 610278-3340 or, by filling out the online “Submit a Tip” form on the MCSO webpage at
www.montcopa.org/sheriff, or by sending an email to sheriffwarrant@montcopa.org. Tips can also be
submitted by posting a message on either Facebook at www.facebook.com/montcosheriff or Twitter
@MontCoPASheriff. The “Domestic Relations Most Wanted for Child Support” list is available at
www.montcopa.org/sheriff by clicking on the link “Wanted Persons.”
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